
  

Chicago expects soon to monopolize 

the industry of making car wheel tires. 
  

A London physician is now rezoms= 

mending the bicycle as a preventive 

and cure for asthma, 
  

Statistics 

population of 050,000,000 the females 

show that in Germany's 

outnumber the males by nearly a mil- 

lion. 
  

The fax on bieyoeles paid France 

There 

nearly 200,000 machines in use in that 

about $400,000 this year. are 

country. 
  

Massillon, Ohio, has grauted a pens 

sion of 8350 a year to a school ma'am, 

who has been assisting its young ideas 

to shoot for the past fifty years 

  

Andrew Carnegie has got 

comparing 

Great 

Britain down on him by 

the equipment of their railroads un- 

favorably with t! American 

roads, 
  

American railway engines are more 

favored in Japan than English ones, 

But the Japs will build their own right 

ents the New York Re- away, lam 

corder, 

  

In 1800 the horsos the United 

va ly v4 { 0) alned i , DUO, 000, 

lued at about 

though there are a mil- 

  

v} ] rh & 

nelish lanonace ia nla i } «UEHSA language 18 piscoed on themme 

ad its study 
ar y 1 Ale AS ROO 

as the y are 

  

  

which allow this pani 
flicted in certain RTOs 

It is said that such 
. > 
diminished in frequer 

the severity of the punishme: 

  

Miss E lith Sessions Tupper says the 
New York City 

No 

DEW man as seen in 

has a vacant stare in his eyes. 
wonder, observes the Chicago T 

Herald, the new wom 

of nearly 

and he has 

  

An 1 the 

warmed by the 

ish are m 

10U2 h 

  

a value of 82, 

of real « tate Las 

As especially notable 

with these statistics, the 

stables cons 

struction of new 

everywhere provisi 

for properiy ‘‘stabling the : i ’ 4 , 

horses” —the all-pervading bicy 
  

The New York At last it 
is beginning to be realized that the 

y Eng raisers is 

permanently 

Dun says 

CASO lish grain 

The 

the 

question of 

held 

rting notion had 

hopeless 

sdmitted at 

the 

fact was 
practically confer 

ence on National 

The 

been clung to 

that there is 

such a thing as a limit to the depres 

bread upply this week 

comf 

for several yoars past 

sion, and when that has been reached 

watiers will necessarily begin to mend. 
Last year it was thought that British 

corn had reached such a point, and 

that as the framer conld not pos 

aibly do worse he was bound to do | 

better. This cheerful oaloulation has 

been upset. In the coming season 
England will tmport a larger propor- 

tion of meat and flonr even than last 

year. As matters stand wheat can 

ouly be grown at considerable loss, 

and though the large farmers may 

sontinne to produce it at a loss for the 

sake of collateral advantages, tho small 

ones cannot afford to do so, and more 

arable land is bound to go out of cule 

tivation, 

  
hools of Japan the 

  

Insurance of cropsagainst fire, flood 

and tornado is a popular new wrinkle 

in the breeze bolt of Kansas, 
  

The word mugwump has been adop- 

Truth had 

“Moan of the 

London 

entitled 

ted in England. 

n doggerel 

Mugwump.” 
  

Ir proportion to population Ger- 

many raises nearly ten times as many 

potatoes as the United States and finds 

them a profitable crop. 
  

Von Hartman proposes to graduate 

taxes, especially income taxes, so that a 
\ h 

bachelor shall have five times as much 

to pay as the father of five children, 

  

Professor Thomas, of the Ohio State 

University, advocates capital execu- 

tions by the use of carbonic acid gas. 

Hé rays that 
1 

painiess, 
  

A Swiss scien 

  

  

Our sardines mt 

henceforth, anno 

World. The 

  

  

  

Co-operative stores are making 
headway in France as well as Engiand, 
The valu« 

in France is 

of sales of the 308 societie 

wer 812,000. ( 

and the total num! 

  

Sion a murmn 

and thé pluel 

  

steam 

Field and 

Tr yinl 

it of 

Fireside 

that 

date ? 

Prominent 

the days 

numbered. 

nen say 

steam locomotive are 

fore long the noise, smoke and cin 

lers which make a railroad journey so 

unpleasant will become only an un 

pleasant memory. The genia whioh is 

to acoomplish this marvelous change 

is one with whose works we are all be 

come familiar, His name is eleotric- 

ity. Eleotrio locomotives run by pow 

erful storage batteries have been suo 

cessfully tested by a number of Aif 

ferent roads. The steam locomotive 

build, 

run, and entails a large constant cost 

is expensive to expensive to 

for repairs. The running expenses 

average ot least twenty-five cents a 

mile, which is many times the cost of 

running a locomotive with a storage 

battery, The batteries are made to 

carry o train about a hundred miles 

and ean be changed in a shorter time 

than is nooessary for taking coal and 

water. The Pennsylvania Railroad is 

said to bo about to make the change 

from steam to electricity and other 

prominent lines have the matter under 

advisement. Were it not for the vast 

amount of capital in locomotives the 

change would have been made before 

now, 

  
  

  

THREE REPUBLICS UNITE 
Triple Compact Between Salvator, Nic- 

and Honduras. 

THE UNION. 

These Central American Governments 

Agree to Unite Thelr Larger Interests. 

Have Not 

Arbi- 

Guatemala and Costa Hiea 

Yor Assented" necle Sam to Be 

trator in Disputes, 

hE ———— Fa rth 
PoC - 

Sun 

CHAM? 

Prise In the 6 

Ever Held Won hb 

Flrat 

Liberty Bell for Atlanta. 

President | Judge Thayer, of Common 

us Court No. 4, Philadelphia, Penn. 

wh an opinion deciding that the 

ull taka the Liberty Ball to the Atlan 
ia) Exposition 

Prominent People, 

Ex-Preaident Harrison g 
at midnight, 

of hunting deer 

Lord Salisbury, the new 
welghs about 2% § 

senator Morrill, 

of the Bennte,” Is 

British Premier, 
anda 

ff Yormont, “the father 

now eighty-five years of 

King Christian, Denmark's aged ruler, 
smokes cigarettes, as do all the other crowned 
nales of Bur wpe 

The Rev, Mas Karoo Tal, a Japanese Epis 
copal clergyman, noted for his scholarship, 
will soon visit this country to study Ameri. 

a) 

| pating In the assaul 

| Wayne, 

  ean aolvilization 

CENERAL ELY S. PARKER DEAD, 

A Full-Blooded 

temnrkable 

Indian With 

Histor 

Senecs 

General Ely 8B, Parker, sar 

New York City Police Depar 

other evening at Fairfle 
¢ 

being the result   
| General Parker wn ne 

| Bepeca sachoms Hao 
Sanoca Indian, having 

| dian Reservation at 
1828, Heo took 0 

1 Behool at Tr 
but as Indians 
ted to citize 

har Hi 

nnd for 

ment 

| eral 

Hpi 

The Fx Wants to Re 

United States Senate 

Senator 

More than 

Golng to 

FRICHTENED 1 

tesult of an Apparently Harm'ess Attack 

of a Dog on a Child 

waa! 
Butthel 

that 

nervon 

avails 

ays in 

Hor 
that 

received, 

A Mayor Indicted 

r Martin D 

thor rs 
is 

ple 

Fell From a Street Oar and Broke Her Nook 

While returnin 

Ind. 

years old, fell fr 

| broke her neck, 

Oldest Twine Known, 

John and RI MeGriny, 

known twins in the United States, nelth 

whom ever wore glasses r walked 

canes, have Just slobrated their nips 

birthday st Genova, lod Three hundre 
WPROUS Ware presant They are lu excel 

honith and as chipper as boys 

hard the 

Will Deliver the Opening Address, 

Judge Emory Bpeer, of the United Btates 

Court for the Southern District of Georgia 

has accepted an Invitation to deliver the 
nvening address at thy Atlanta Exposition 

FIGHT FOR A FREE GUS 

A Band of Twenty Filihusters 

New Jersey, 

Arr . 

HELD TO ANSWER IN COURT. 

General Gymez Partly Burns a City 

Number ol 

From Havana 

ment Volunteers and a Detachment 

Firemen Desert tothe Rebels 

ners arriving » 

steamer repos 

guards recon rurrenderad their ar a 
ammanit} i neral B fl. At Oaiabasa 
Province Kat Are u D 

ninigues, 

jolnad the insurgents A f nent 
firemen from Havana. re 

also joined the Insurgents 

nt nore nim 

Remedios 

Notorious Insurance Swindler Captured, 

Dr. George W. Fraker, a notorion 

| anoe swindler for whose arrest a ™ 

$20,000 had been offered has boon saptured ip 
| the wilds of Northern Minnesota, Two years 

ago, by pretending he had been drowned, 
his svcomplions received $58,000 in insur 

ance on his life from various companion 

insur 

The Defender Selected, 

The Defender beat the Vigilant in the last 

of the trial races off Bandy Hook, NX. Y., and 

the Committee unhesitatingly decided that 
she should sall against Valkyrie LIL in the 
contests for the historic trophy, the America's 
Cup.   

Two Hundred Govern 

ward of | 

  

THE WARKETS 

Late Wholesale Prices of Country Fro 

duce Ouated in New York, 

Spanish’Successes Jleporte d | 

DISAPPEARING 

Arrives 

1a Valuable 

Newsy Gleanings, 

roan floar. 

The States stain 500 000 Swalm 

Kentucky is fir n tobaos utpat 

There is an inereass 

fly and Sardinia 

poopie 
Tahiti, in the South Saas, Is now 

by electrie ia 

f brigandage In Bio 
wing to the poverty of the 

lighted 
—_—— 

The mubseription | 

groat orfcketer of E 
LTP Oa, 

It has been decided to lay a telagraphis 
cable 1400 miles up the bad of the Amaron as 
heaper to bulld asd maintain than a shore 

Hoe 

The National Hay Fever Association, 
which boasts a membership of nearly 10.000, 

held a convention recently at Bay View, 
Mich 

William Ludiam White, of Jamaloa, NX. Y,, 
who will be Afteen years old In Oxtoder, is 
six feet three laches tall and weighs M2 
pounds, 

fr William Grass, the 
Ww roaches Li Lad n  


